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THa Nugget Circulates 
Skagway to Nome. tfrom

^ : 3:»'V* 4—Me. 46 DAWSON, V. T., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, 1903.
PRICE 25 CENTSi

OMAS FRAYNE INJURED LETTER PROSPECTIVE HORRIBLE 
NEW ROADS DISCOVERY

TANANA May Build Public High. Box Picked Up on the
Klondike Hiver

LIEUT. MITCHELL’S WARNING!

FROM Advises Against Taking Horses Into the 

Tanana Country -Parties Making the 

Attempt Are Certain to Meet With 

Disaster — Wants Informa

tion Widely Circulated.

Dawson Man Accidentally Shot—Wound Is 

in Abdomen and Is Considered Very 

Medical Aid Sent toSerious
Suffering Man’s Assistance

way to Duncan
A letter was posted'in the N. Ç. j 

store this afternoon from the com

pany s agent at circle City which Conjecture as to Probable Appro 
gives, considerable information in re- ... . „ „
ference to the new Tanana diggings Pnatl0n b-V Parliament for

The letter is from the company’s 1 the Yukon.

3:From Eagle City, Alaska
Thought to Have Contained the 

Remains of a Three Months 
Old Infant. *

îjPpecuU to the 1>i ly Nugget
Eagle City, Feb 22 -Tfc Alan outfits aie

j message was received by Captain Bur- with horses 
nell, of the United States Signal folly on their part and t think woe 
Corps today from Lieut Mitchell information should he given them not 

| who is now in the (toodpasture roun- to come this way 
, try' : “I 'understand that, some civ- j to mre-l w ith disa

the Dally Nugget
I le City, Feb. 23. — Information attend him. The accident occurred 

here this morning that Thos. near the middle fork of the Fortymlle 
!m~\ |fom Dawson was accidental- river. Only meager details have been 

t in the abdomen today Vied- received but it is understood that the 
“j tos deen sent from here to wound is quite serious.

coming this way
This t* the height ol

agent at Circle City who states that : 
the information,^'Ti is accurate and : 
may be relied Upon as such. The ban
ner claim thus far discovered is that

This is the season ot peace and 
quiet about the department of public

Quite a bit of excitement was* 
sioned in police court circles this !

hey are certainocca-
iter

1works, there being nothing doing in 
the -way of road- building or the erec
tion of public edinoes

I the first score. Bennett look the sec- 
! ond in six minutes and the third just 

j one minute later.

! fourth in three minutes

morning by the reported finding of a 
Vhree months old child wrapped m 

rags, concealed in a box and placed
upon the ice of, the Klondike Louis, Man> PeoP|e Coming In on the

Stage*,

eceived
DRUBBING

of Jack Costa who owns No. 2 above 
discovery Costa is stated to__have

TRAVEL IS BRISK. EXCITEMENT 
UNWARRANTED

Quite a uùiil- -
Watt shot the uncovered x feçt of pay gravel of an 

average of 15 cents. The pay Is stat-
| In the -second half Bennett made ed to he 100 feet in width placers that. m*v. accumuUte on the
I b,,th 52?L»x.ÏÏeJirst, m .14 minutes • On Cold stream McCarty is said to r<)adg ’but- compared' - -wHh- the em-

and the second jn 12. The' postponed have made a good strike Gilmore pluyet,s m UlR ,mnmCT !bey
game between the same teams: wül Cleary and other creeks are mention- as a drop fit the bucket

lie played off Wednesday evening. The ed as: showing good prospects.

her of men are kept in employ con
stantly attending to the drifts and the day fa»rten<ferrrt the -Broadw ay - 

was the discoverer of the thrilling-l 

sensation He had gone to the river
Travel on the upper river is get Uni

very' brisk The present moderate
(or water, had noticed the box A»<i i «eather is a great ttorntnr to 
as ÿometNftg- about lt kmkril suspic : 
ious , he made a casuaf examination !

are but

Civil Service Play Horse 
With City Eagles

md A Sour Dough Arrives 
From Tanana

con
templative travelers both wav

i many are taking advantage W it a- 
On taking ofl the hd he’ discovered a j „ sh,)v„ bv thf ,artF „umher 
bundle wrapped « several soiled pU-L^ and by thr

low cases am! Us blood was apparent I 
it; instantly struck imrr there was i

It is yet--tw-eqjTv to contemplate 
Two towmntes’lavc been J#id out expenditures and proposed 

already — Fairbanks and Chena, and

following Ts" the line# : *
Civil Service—Goal, Senk 1er , point 

'Hope; coverpoint. Eilbeck , forwards 

Bennett, McLennan, Kennedy and 
Watt:

new roads
for next season as the amount of 
propriation tile Yukon will receive for

heap-
both are making—strong efforts to 

corral the "location. The letter has

3 ages
A Merchant* YrwrsporlatiMi) Cosnch_ purposes will not he known 

tiL-some—time after the sitting of 
parliament, which does hot 
until next month Last year's sum j 
voted to this territory by the gov-1 

eminent was

un-

ISeoft Sbt Goib and Hand Their 
Opponent] a Jolly Bunch of 

Goose Eggs.

— stage arrived lil Itawxoti vesterdav at r . , . -
eiUwr • 1 ' ' " rtuorir w,u,..mc Country Looks Good But is No
vide Hastily gathering up h,s find i n ^ (.ana(Uart w,.,llld <laas| Occasion lor a Big
lie ~hurried_ back to the hotel and __ , • - -,

I mail ahd nine passengers Three of : Mimnrne
1 carefully deposited the package where i,, . ,, , 11 - the passengers. J ( cahraue. U Bun
it could be under his eve.,and vet con- , , . „■ and t . S HI ley, stepped at founded !

; reeled from the public. That done he ,, , , , .-i v Moose, while liie balance including 1
at once telephoned the police that ai., .... .. * ... , .

» - | George Whittleman, Jtlss Ada
desperate tragedy had been enacted, * j  ̂ Soloqppn. A. 1« FnUir, !
young innocent life had hen MtuBWfj. Tar|ip^ and' Mn w,„ Walkr[ J

out and tiiat there was work imined- i . ..... can* to Dawson The paxor-nger* ar- 
iately for»Sherlock* Holmes ... ,, .... ,

rived jn Skagwav on the City of ;
Seattle and by making qdù'k Conner- 

lions the trip only 
from Seattle

A White Haas stage "a i Ved last j
eveiung with a small bwioMd of

City Eagles—Goal, Boyer ;
Merritt ; coverpoint. Hulme ; 
wards, Hagel, Patterson, Haddock 
and Keenan.

afternoon and While seeming to "be a 

conservative^ statement will undoubt
edly influence many to join the stand

point.
for-

convene

pede not know n until June I 
though much of the funds had already | 

been spent in advance

Score—6 to.# in favor of the Civil 
Service.

Referee—Willie Gibson.

At-tie hockey match Saturday 
eight the City Eagles had the big
«flop handed them in ond, two. Goal umpires—Tom Watt and Con 
to* order and at the conclusion of stable Timmins, 

to game they all looked like seven- 
ton cents They no more put up the

Midnight Bell
The Bittner stock company has 

been reorganized and will present

I did not say what my 
"| and furthermore I do m *

’ diwdow it

purpose of advertising myself | 
in all probability have brought with 

e gold and put H le a-vote 
jew-elet » window wet my hi 
But l am not looking tor anything of1 
that kind and am net going to say 
anything and do not want roy name 
connected with anything that will In 

■ fluence any one. one way or the oth

name i*
necessity in 

many Instances demanding immedi
ate action. In speaking with one of

intend to 
Had l come bet* 1er (tie

“Midnight Bell" at the tneatre, on j 
Thursday and Friday nights of this jthf “fficials u>day in-regard to such

| affairs, he said

old
Timekeeper—W. H. B: Lyons.
The following is the standing of the 

dubs to date : week. Mr Bittner will take one of 
the parts in the play “I can not tell how' liberally we 

will tie considered this year, but in 
view of the fact that the Northwest 
territories are asking for and I 
dTstand expecting to receive a milli
on and a half we have a right to as

sume we

fooe they' did on Christmas than no- 

[tfctag inyfic world ; plated like 
«r firmer» just o# the ranch who had 
en i sheet ot ice for the first, time.

Played Won Lost P C.
s n iooo
e 3- 1167
3 7 __ 300

Knowing nothing' to the contrary ! 

and in perfect good faith Detec t ire 
Welsh and Constable Burns- hustled 
down to South Dawson expect mg to 
see before their eyes the remains of
an innocent little cherub whose, mur- ,, . ,,

v mall and the following p*i
derous mother had rid herself bf the , ,, _ , __A. < . Table, J P La»meistér. Mi 
duld she had brought into the world ^ Mf; „„ Mtlj;UaI,d. U|I
On arrtnmr a. toe Br-^way the ^ Mr and _ x Srgb„,

s—™ r* -1
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 26-AuditoT efIt and wl11 cofisequenUy require ant ^ apiwd Kim,tb, ,id ttaa If, Ahlte 1 ** ***** ** rued in Dews.,* vcwtnday, end Uyet

Macpherson «turned home laet night j »w road, and ^ then a|owly' and elth mintto ! "‘“"V " '‘"J*1 J?" hl8 « *• "Porte, who ,»

from Chatham, where he had gone to: hr,d*es’ bllt w are * *»* country. ^ the b|oodr ltilndagrs wrtt. tak,u,day bul " WbU*<,r!# ‘
present his «port, on the inveetiga- t™; and **»> •* *uch needed ^ lhpv ^ catrtully Uld mnde I'f" ./*"" t

tion into the county council accounts dur,r'« th" comln* aras»n various ,„r (utu„ ldentlfica„on Th, flm had U,at '* *!* flt
The defalcation of Treasurer A. I. : toe,, unwrapped, then the ^,nd and ! * ^ *“ ***** “*
Shambkau, lie stated,'would probab- , 1 Pon tbe SUteto» of public build- hn<t„ ^ llM tr aHd d„_ ! 'rn*er* aud ,hr** *“** 1

> rearh s,xtoen thousand dollars, j m*f 1 hardly, anticipate anything, mluavllt ,lj)bl at b
certainly not below fourteen thou- j ww ,hls F~r unlees 11 *»«««• j ed in cold blood, but simple a cat al ^ “ P"' "*

sand The principal trouble, he aaye, j.1M*rt*e ,or «“me more ol mining in-1 tal e|th x ,.Mye4 : *,u’ 11 H****** Thev^will
was the non return ol moneys receiv - 9Pet'ti'rs The most, populous part “I ! jook and a f1(r ,bat Graved man . ,!ljr **”* Thursday 
ed from arrears of taxes. The opet-1 ** tw*,torF is al*° P**«y well pro- |ier(e enewmtef* n„ thy back, ard ; Dowl“#*

late back to 1894. Mr. Mac- j vided Wlth rotâm, though the item of j ( j Daweoti f,.r Eagle and <

phijsiiii alsoallsfeee that Sham-. repa‘r Will be no 1.11 IRWWt. In j the Uïïng ïïf The i„)$ j t°mZm-<,re>r‘g.>t ”
blcau had commtifcd forgeries in sev-,th* latter ™*Pect. however, the two j / an ,mprn, lard <tate w4ll J

eral instances. ZShambkau left the j ™aln ,rV'lk n,ads- ,4<>riaJ*“ and IfetmuhshL robbed „i the whole affair | Jam
country a few fionths âgo, when theiHunker- wtU re6uire lras attention |J^ menff s bau ^ p,>ltoy ha

than every liefore The former last

store
a lot Civil Service ... 

City Eagles ._ 
DA.A.A...............

Report Confirmed.
A private letter was received in 

Dawson today confirming tlie intelli
gence that Hon! F T. t'ongdon has 

been s.lected to succeed to the Yukon 
vcommlssionersbip. The appointment. 
It is expected will be gazetted almost 
at any time

U day*

un

itor combinations were horribly to 
th bed and the forwards shot like
|w« with strabismus. And what wax 

th meson ? Simply lack of prac tice 
Any one would have thought after 
w drubbing administered by the 
IMhhUcs t few days before that they 
waM have pulled themselves togeth- 
k ad done a little business, but they 
[didn't ud «Thad another jolly little 

hwh handed them

. PUUKERfNGS.
Scnkfer refused to grant a conees 

sion in front of the Civil Servit* goal 
t:> the Eagle forwards 

Jack Eilbeck denies the rumor that 
he is having a special style of axe 
manufactured for coverpoint players 

Boyer s smile vas thought try be 
wide enough to stop the speedy shots 
of the Service forwards, but 
smile failed six times

ill he given almost an private burinhete
and when that is , omptoted I will te- 
tum and I don't tale whether «a* or

equal consideration. It is true the
territories cover a vast ntretch ol 

country which is receiving a ire-

■Sc*-

n.xwoUv reminded him adds a An 
minute conversation that be bad not 
dw Inerd his- tdeethv While he le 
fueed ft} toll . what hi# wait» ti

gave s.hot Intonating is 
formation about the laa#*» cam* 
w hk* la caaadag no considétable r I 
n lenient in Daweoa and at other 

-,iat now 
lema*' retérnat

said

Whit is recommended to tire man 
«4N of the Eagles is a club stuffed 
*6t Hack sand vigorously _ wji lded ! 
i«Sb kb good right arm. There is. mi was because las men have been living 

Whs, «mation ever been in Daw- on those newly imported ranch eggs. 
W than the Eagles as they | 
dud if they will only play hockey «shift (eggsactly)

Keenan says the reason the Eagles 
were shut out In the last, two games

Saturday and
day

consequently ate fond, also of goosenow

*? tie capable of doing If they ! When is a hen's egg not a hen’s 
® pul themselves m condition ihev egg " When it. is a goose egg

*f « even break with the Sente 
if day in the week There is no 
tor goal tender here than Bo; 
mitt be beat at |
•*»* when not jfl is a (tau

'■ r,.'v Id-tfN boaia* Vj 
«U*nu «kw» h* aM lutoive’svkl

at th*
KVcn.in xiy-s he could sc^ry all light 

IIA* would he allowed to carry Un
pack in his hand and throw it in the

suret rap»—a tatty* 4M* p
He t*

Folk*
ODif odd pourer ; 

''lint . lets ■udy
FiiOSij

.ra art tine
1er : ack II The spectators regret very much shortage first tfecame known, and has 

not since been lieard of
oas yet Meterroined, but if 

that im the. discovery, mn 
in the /{tay the 

i the Jdke ha.- turn r- honi . 
I storj-./

- /reprewnted

iLwbu irqutalr^ an equal»■ .ueal-

year was ruacadamizeil wrth tailings 
i for mally miles, the deposits

infer and one would search! a longIIthat the rover played hv the (Tvil
• kfe* lading a bette, I u ward l^civ i« v at the first part ol tin- < a

e tiaa Patterson, Hagel mvi..iii|Json is not on the lineup now
d drddi- k Individually' Ui|ÿ"jStiry 

"*** bends, but collective!]
* hto a |»t ot

ft Ia early j ira
in num- ti» i 4 M

St ucm at a Crossing
. Ottawa. vJati. .29.—Fmrter Johusoli, J deep

hers of places being fully three feel 
Hunker

M reiied u|
Yea, I hrile

nr vaid.

Hid j and
virtually!

a resident of forth Wakefield, had a : Oourderoyed from one end to toe #tn/ 

ftorii death near that ;er and both roads should be 
village He /was crossing toe dtta-j gOod condition thls 

It wo.,Idn , seen an official game -I | jq0rtherr/A Western tracks with

Walter Lyons didn t keep the time

weBilly Gibson dearies the rumor' w mom
l II then I o.i.ed to i mg tux hell in from

WOodeu lildianslflol "Pinkie's" auction store 
ybat tn*kes n aUih a Jpit v jl '

tie capable of doing I
t better ij thei will put [ltd/

i vu
i jo.,-i : 7 ■"j Making Repair*

F /M. Shepard, court teporw lee
daft S

«narrow est'a; u> v erl ; hm>p% ** » 1«i Jâ»
*1year

“If Duncan should tarn f>ut eqi
%*-ra iGold Comn ;kks wbo iv 

partial toes u 
mtidenrr and Uw U>Ui beeuuc-

»’;>* b l*dvu lierai tboe«a team wheif the brain leaving Otta- to ail anticipa ta 
\ winaotoe voting lady m t he' bal-1 Wa at 5- / eh sped along The bth what a 

t c.ud between halves ; engine struck the horses, killing both : creek from

! J - ' JttfL lit>|ft
/

fiord on s J. an ding

winter road for upe \ *

l! I If
his

”vei Nether before the nfj 
Nf can give the Servij 

run they have/yet]

^ «’UL,
W «ttbiaatiwi jwurk

Wts faultiesa as usI/aM

f
Unit of hi* furmlure, ii
prejtty iitUe

i to *** Mr 
ey- to. ne* at toe

,ld j, h,< ,;"e

I ! conv was
oi, "Don't you think the Eagles, Vm 
will w in out ? I have a burn here from the 

! and haven't been able to blow it er on

mdice i hai h ! Jcollage airthem.' fTto driver pitched puembly alsowa Bay f a atiy Skat ti
paid a inleetio.•igh, and when found lab- after" toe vloae ol navigst 

I was lying iatiei u -
j uncoiischiu* In a snowdrift some dis-. |y oo—tiucsled" and po attempt * 

Fortunately his injuries he made to utilire it e 
to a dably crushed frreveup

•ion
A 4fa lHu- t kkil■d

iW fte.
in* to tto 

him test 
delayed until fai

I
!_were foulin’ 
[hand

•»* the particularly bnlfht | 

*tit aboutmg lour of theB
"«d Boss

crept after tto
s to have j

to W:
PAINFUL ACCIDENT Kwjl ~ ^'U I'*—STMX i

uid ; mfideme in Duncan, many asserting 
that it will turr

i ' ed r etMi l ennaiL.
More. 1er TiKennedy tailed!

J* "to '*»re with
to»M* made Wo goals|

' *** * laigerciowuoi

" to «Mhwhasn, was

Web The
™toth«e
to tiled oB. Time w 

S to i. right

Harry Nueburger of Sulphur Has 

His Foot Smashed.

as jnuch gold 
Bonanza ever did. toougk At will 
m’&ch more difficult to operate ,* *i

in tto 4ta 1SLTbe XN irclrss System
At a tueeung ol 

tbe' sùMeàudâKS ol tbe Eastern Tele
graph Vo. ventenlay, Sir Jolui Welleip'T 
Barry, the chairman, declared that 
pevpk why were best qualified to

Oilbert aj He■utiotliv p\ erv taobdoh" Ti
left a

I : ia« tor tiw. Ta.nai.yK 
, . A U*

ul■ relay nu» a *
Mr Harry Nueburger. the wen ; 

1 ' known sour dough miner ot 255 below
j Sulphur; met with a very sen 
i rident -Saturday which will disable 
I hin for some tame

CO’IF t tto depth of the gr-.. :.d 

water If a roa
put in Dom toe I.andin,

crack • ■. tilnumbering about 
keyed up to 
game wa* 

no act ideuls ami [

ill be dti are hgbt
Hindthat tr yta * % Vapeak on tbe subject stil! held tbe 

; opinion that tbe a irelf6*> system oi >.i tbe year 
robably run via Arkansas 
her road that mum attentioû 

to is that t<* 
The ridge road 
jn Jfet,winter 

ad deep 
put la via

inter Tuad j s are
Mr Nueburger has been installing a

called a^ planlt whK* ww brought from «raasn.won could never be a serums
rival of the cables for long-dlsthnce

would | 
"And

'»id prep- i« ra
-ttunuter, Watt made : 19 below Hunker and was putting tlie 

I boiler in the boiler house when the
! horses started too quick and rvn tl.c ^v#'' {ul wdlnT h>' regular cable tto 
[skid on which the boiler was ,’iared ! "?'> Prw*ot Rooeevett'v

ntesseage on the opening of tbe Cape

11 probably to a proprttransoiianuu He said the reason
hrr and <#U ‘•rt ai!>■’i’tttitik.re,1,1, 4 tood sukP>y 

«,J,- ®*!k Blouses which
^J* eeatt*ue to sell at re

ts r~Uanw FwtpoeedIs very
count of the drifts 

snow and • toad miy be

’ U *4& -,-t.hr
XService .and the 

Use® postfpojird 
the game

ttougbi, toe, ilev„.. u4
budget will be taken up earlier than ,,K,r,s;ilp ra

Se, : osria: hr parliament to.v year and , sUw| QB Wedws<u, „rolr„
that the knowledge ot «to appropria- 

face serene, her age nineteen—geewhrz ■ , . , , ,, ,
taon fog toe Yukon will become.

! available by toe latter paM. df April

F'-a4«e leaaa* hâ» •on his foot, smashing it very severe-
hip and pnurUaM W dêSVKtVod winelpsfc, station had not satisfiediy. 8 weed creek J<d Brito. Herd and Htifwjl 

lid ail .the/’^ ORRELL, It is not thought it will be neoes ttM"' !”lb*,c

- ______  saxy to have the foot amputated, but
take '

I
In official circles it Asd le#ry

happened la Dawnoe
A Baiden lair, with sun-kissed hair, 

j came tripping down the street

ah rtlad,
titiàMftl for b

i bi-'pe— | it will VAus^Mr, Nueburfcer to 
e 1 quite a long rest.

Plw to tall to torn» 
■waatrd: use to Iit

Dry Wood! a
FOR SALE —Four strong dogs. wmIS

sad a half old. Apply to Dr TUd^ ; - ,* _____ __
ardson, York, street, between t and F-'wer of Attorney HU

hat- tto. IDublin's Lord Mayor
, ',a“«. 2j , slick. She came down qaick, a|
ton. member for the Harbor division

' jolt that shook her curls ; but tot

: bul she was sweet .On toe sidewalk
*’J'WtUOHOMMI;

'!■**!’Nr Fffe Library 
K*eee î<4*A

I taa p* sway, — 
I wac.iliafor to *"i Uip aad 

t mm t ttanUed prev
. Will care for one or two.good dag*, d p m| of Dublin, was today re-elected Lord

■ Mayor for Dublin for the third sue- [ words she used must be excused-for for their
i restive tin.e. [ she's one ol the nicest girls. > i toe wiater. Apply Nagert office. ^

well t«pd ‘itif Taaana—Nugget Office.
use during toe balance of

i Job Printing at Negget office: fastJob Pria ting at Nugget office ’■l
J

X '--V: €
■X-X

Ü*'

X* ri fe

it!

its
h" $23.00

-OO.

IN ka..
Btore 82, Warehouse 76-B.

intlng at Nugget office 

intlng at Nugget office 

ÏFE8SIONAL CARDS
Huron T'

Ai * RIDLEY T Aa.^
■ Oo'vrcrof£j.

ffind

ctftc
,

8t
camehip -

♦z
Ü

iffords a Complete 
leastwise service, 
lovering

ska, Washington 
California, 

gon and Mexico.
boats sre manned by the 
lost skillfnl navigators.
(captions! Service the Rut,....

earners Car >y Beth 
TEeelght end Pnseeeeors

•ebruary 2,, IO0.I,- » Bitov 
•ebrusry ZI, I002.-Z2 Abril I 
>brasry 21, IOOI,-ao Bitov

LIC Wwt
rhl.

you with whatever you

I Company

Oysters
ever before in 
'our dealer for 

our retailers i'l

rage Co.
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